Youth’s win big at Center Point Show

CENTER POINT — The Center Point Stock Show was Jan. 15. Following are results from the show, with the top three places listed for each category, unless those are fewer than three participants.

Meat goats


Swine

Champion: Caleb Asher Reserve-champion: Caleb Asher Shownmanship: Caleb Asher, Caleb Asher, Caleb Asher, Caleb Asher, Caleb Asher, Caleb Asher.

Lamb
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Sechler University has named qualified students to its president’s list and dean’s list for the fall 2014 term. To be eligible for the president’s list, full-time students must earn at least a 3.75 grade point average and have at least 12 hours credit for the term. To be eligible for the dean’s list, full-time students must earn at least a 3.5 grade point average and have at least 12 hours credit for the term.

President’s list

Champion: Tobi Apple, first; Daniel R. Baldwin, second; Kailey W. Barfield, third.


Lightweight cross: Bobbi Leitha, first; Kenzie Smith, second; Lauren Waddell, first and second; Gage Fritz, first; Hope Cramer Bagala, third.

HAMP: Champion: Bobbi Leitha Reserve champion: Dena Leitha Light heavyweight Hamp: Bobbi Leitha, first; Dena Leitha, second; Hope Cramer Bagala, third.

Heaviest Hamp: Bobbi Leitha, first; Dena Leitha, second; Hope Cramer Bagala, third; Lauren Waddell, third.

OTHER PUREBRED

Champion: Blake Mills Reserve champion: Clayton Cross Light heavyweight OB: Clayton Cross, first; Blake Mills, second; Allan Wright, third.

Heaviest OB: Blake Mills, first; Blake Mills, second; Blake Mills, third.

YORK

Champion: Dena Leitha Reserve champion: Barrett Markham Light heavyweight York: Barrett Markham, first; Blake Mills, second; Hope Cramer Bagala, third.

Heaviest York: Dena Leitha, first; Lauren Waddell, second; Dena Leitha, third.
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Dr. James Allen, professor of English and composition, is a member of the department’s advisory board. The committee provides information to the administration about student needs.

Awards

The following Kerrville residents qualified students to the president’s list and dean’s list in the fall 2014 term.
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